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1. Chemicals banned for use in pest and vector control  include the following chemicals 
except ______

     	      Flouracedtamide

     	      Chlordimeform

     	--->> Pyrethoids

     	      Lindane

2. Statutory duties of port health officials is not associated with one of these

     	      Port welfare services

     	      Landing of corpse

     	      Airport Health Control

     	--->> Food distriution

3. All Ships are expected to use either or all of these methods to prevent rats in the 
ship except ______

     	      The use of rat-guards in the rope

     	      Blocking the holes in the ship

     	      Use of electricity (bulbs) on the gang-way at night.

     	--->> Expanding the holes in the ship

4. The division of the port responsible for taming and control deleterious factors like air, 
land and water in the port environment is______

     	      Medical labboratory & Immmunization

     	--->> Environmental Health & Pollution Control

     	      Medical & Clinical Services

     	      Ad-hoc Duties

5. One disease that can be transmitted by rats and mice is ______
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     	--->> WeilÃ¢â‚¬Ëœs disease

     	      Parkinson disease

     	      Alzheimer's disease

     	      Beggot Disease

6. Chemicals used in Pest Control Measures include the following except ______

     	      Pesticides

     	      Ficam

     	      Fumigants

     	--->> Garmalin

7. The control measures for pests and vectors include ______

     	      The elimination of breeding sites or hideouts

     	      prompt clean up after cooking

     	      regular garbage pickup

     	--->> All of the above

8. ______ is an example of vector in port services

     	--->> Bats

     	      Squirrel

     	      Monkey

     	      Noe of the above

9. Which of these diseases is ot an international health regulation disease

     	      Plaque

     	--->> HIV/AIDS

     	      Cholera

     	      Typhoid fever
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10. West Nile Virus is an example of ______ borne viruses

     	      Malaria

     	      Fungi

     	      Parasite

     	--->> All of the above
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